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- - G-or:3it-ry be occu-pieu a s  i leariy 2 s  ? o s s ; ~ > i ~  t . 2 one ;lu:?c:;.eci, :,cr 
c F,nt (1 ~3: ; )  of i t .s  ca2ac i ty in order to ~j-ocjuce s . i l f j 2 i c i~n t  ..pvej2ues 
to w:i..ntain s;iiti bar,.::. fund azE ss-id o?~-c t i< . .1 ;  rrr< mci-n ten-nce f l l ~ d  s; 
E: ??d 
----. , t r  -7- \ -. 
. * , ,  < }  I * \  . . I.! i: nv: .-:roIler t , l ?z t  y y i l p s  2.n- 7 ~ - i i l ~ L t i : , n s  f o r  t,::~. pf- ? L -~ , . ? F c t ~ Z i .  l!2ll C?r" this n u r p o s f  be ;,<i-@ptfd pnc - ~ ~ : ~ c f d  i;; fu l l -  Tolace ;:nd 
ef :.;'ect; 
T " f Y  TT IT?' ~ T ~ ~ T ~ ~ ( > f - T / L 1  , .. -- , , &,.., --.- . P r ~ ~ ; ; c ; . ~ n t ,  E;:A:G.I f r3 .c~ .;-)?2>ced In nomina t . i rx  the 
f 'o l l~ j - :  t.n:;: neiT.ScnS as fz c!nlt~;.- .nepSf-.rs :
.A - 
n - - T - u r !  motion 3f 1Ir. ;Jut!xm, x c w c e d  by Lrs. Xo:~m, inc. II T C - ~ ~ ~ F T S  
of tbp z ~ ~ r ~ i  y y e n + ,  ~ i ~ t . . ~ ~  P J T P ,  s.- ic fii)ql~?i- ' t i~ns i - ~ ~ c  ~ ~ y l ( : ~ i ~ ~ ~ d  
'*t. 
in ann ;..-I-:-~~QT:FC - - Y 1-:10 ~ I p c t i o ~  f j,re ; - T ~ l t z c l . p y  be'n: f + - ~ y  
i ; ~ r i o a  cf nine nnntns 2nd t n e  i ; thers for E cried ;.f fie :-E: r 
- - 1 , ,  It ~ ~ j ~ ~ t . ~ ' , n ~  tne  :;-gee of czshier of - 
L'- ~i l s  C s i ' p t ~ r i a  be 5 i l ; G  by t.he holcier of' 2 - c:-li-,';!.li;7, the 
?r=-.icrent rnaoe no nr-jminr._.t,ic)rl f o r  tk is  p7Iace kni! .LP i s  a~~tC:lori?ed 
to iiil tht shme upon such terms as v i i l i  a f f e c t  a saving. 
L C ~ C A T I 2 3  9F' :-LSPITAL. L e t t e r  from the c o l l y e  ~h;; s l c i m  
recornrenuin - removzl of has-gdtz l from thi-re f l . o m  of F i e l d s  
H a l l  to the Bo;ge ? r o p e r t ~ ,  ~wneci by t i l e  c o l l e g e ,  i,v;,s re;>c r,n6 
th.3 ect G i s c ~ ~ s s r ~ i . ,  aliG oil ml-itic,n tiulq m t c e ,  i'ecgncit:d 2nd 
r-I c;:,riei, Bat+, I y a .  ~ t y l o r  i n2 Arc-.  Y ~ u n g  :-:ere e-cpofnted a 
co~aittee to -lnvtstigatc, s 2 - i ~ ;  LU s t i ~ n ,  and r3217p yecon~ i~n62 t i . ons  
to t h e  Board ~t s o c ~ ~  subsrouent neeting. 
- - -  * I  
* . Cn ination vi 2r. Putn;m, ieconeed by !r. - 
Eennef t z.nd a l l  members of ti:€ Board !)resent v o t h g  q - e ,  Fro-ident 
Babb is authorized and c i i r e c t ~ d  t i3  remodel o l d  pomx  2 l m t  i n t o  
a workshop fur grmmds fwce, - - i t5  povier ti. a c t .  
- - After z ;e:ier;l ~ ~ s c ~ ~ s i u n  of the s u b j e c t ,  s?.ici communicatii~n vras 
ordered  file f o r  f u t u r e  consiGeretion,  en6 the  S e c r e t a r y  d i r e c t e d  
t o  so  inform the  Alumni Committee, 
@JCiURNINT.  There bei 
journed, s u b j e c t  t o  the 
ng no f u r t h e r  business, t n e  meeting 
call of the Cha=irman. / \ 
